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?daeg e` zeyx-ziaxr zltz-OPTIONAL OR MANDATORY?
ziaxr zltz has the distinction of being the only dltz concerning which a debate took
place in the `xnb as to whether it was mandatory or voluntary. If you were asked the
question today, you would probably answer that it is is mandatory. But does that position
truly reflect the current status of ziaxr zltz? Let us begin by repeating a point that we
made concerning zixgy zltz; i.e. that in structuring ziaxr zltz, l"fg combined the
devn of rny z`ixw with the devn of dltz. Everyone agrees that fulfilling the devn of
rny z`ixw at night is mandatory. Remove rny z`ixw and its zekxa from zltz
ziaxr and you are left with only dxyr dpeny. Ask yourself the question again: today, is
the recitation of this dxyr dpeny mandatory or optional? Let us begin by noting that the
debate found in the `xnb that is centered on this issue is unlike other debates that we
found in the `xnb concerning other aspects of prayer:
:xne` dcedi iax ,zevg cr xgyd zltz .dpyn-'` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
oi` axrd zltz .dgpnd blt cr xne` dcedi iax ;axrd cr dgpnd zltz .zery rax` cr
dl oi` i`n .raw dl oi` axrd zltz-'a 'nr fk sc .`xnb .meid lk oitqen lye ;raw dl
dl oi` i`n `l` !dlild lk axrd zltz ipzil ,`ilil dilek ilvn ira i`c `nili` ?raw
oax ,ziaxr zltz :1l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`c .zeyx ziaxr zltz :xn`c o`nk ?raw
`axe .daeg xne`d ixack dkld :iia` xn` .zeyx :xne` ryedi iax ,daeg :xne` l`ilnb
.zeyx xne`d ixack dkld :xn`
Translation: Mishnah. The morning Tefillah can be said until midday; Rabbi Judah says till the fourth
hour. The afternoon prayer can be said till evening; Rabbi Judah says, until the middle of the afternoon.
The evening prayer has no fixed limit. The time for the Mussaf prayers is the whole of the day; Rabbi
Judah says, till the seventh hour. Gemara. The evening prayer has no fixed limit. What is the meaning of
“has no fixed limit”? Shall I say it means that if a man wants he can say the Tefillah any time in the
night? Then let it state, ‘the time for the evening Tefillah is the ‘whole night’! — But what in fact is the
meaning of “has no fixed limit”? It is equivalent to saying, The evening Tefillah is optional. For Rabbi
Judah said in the name of Samuel: With regard to the evening Tefillah, Rabban Gamaliel says it is
compulsory, whereas Rabbi Joshua says it is optional. Abaye says: The Halacha is as stated by the one who
says it is compulsory; Raba says the Halacha follows the one who says it is optional.
1. Apparently l`eny held that ziaxr zltz was mandatory. See the following zetqez:
(:fk 'c) onwl ax xn`de xne`z m`e - mizy zixgya lltzn ziaxr lltzd `le drh-'` 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
.ixeqi`a dizek ol `niiwe ,zeyx ziaxr zltz
Translation: If someone erred and did not recite the evening prayer, he makes it up by reciting Shemona Esrei twice in the
next Tefilas Schacharis. Perhaps you want to ask: did not Rav hold that the evening prayer is optional, why do you need to
make it up since we hold by Rav’s opinion in matters involving permitted and prohibited practices.
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Notice that the `xnb provides us with three pairs of opinions on the question: is zltz
ziaxr mandatory or optional. They are: l`ilnb oax and ryedi iax, ax and l`eny and
iia` and `ax. Let us further note the era when each pair lived. l`ilnb oax and iax
ryedi were early mi`pz. ax and l`eny were first generation mi`xen` in laa. iia` and
`ax were fourth generation mi`xen` in laa. This is one of the few debates concerning
prayer that spanned a period of several hundred years. As with other differences of
opinion concerning dltz, these disagreements do not reflect a right or wrong way to act.
Instead they indicate that both practices were being followed during these eras.
That the xeaiv gily does not repeat dxyr dpeny during ziaxr zltz is another factor
that mitigates against the position that ziaxr zltz is mandatory:
cner `ede oiayei mrd lk axra-'h dkld 'h wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld m"anx
,cre mlerl jxeand i-i jexa oiper mde 'eke jxeand i-i z` okxa 'ek megx `ede xne`e
,ygla oilltzne micner lkd jk xg`e .yicw xne`e ,rny lr qextl ligzne
zltz oi`y itl ziaxr mx lewa lltzdl xfeg epi`e ,oixhtp mde yicw xne` oinilynyke
e`ivedl ick mda aiigzpy mc` o`k oi`y dlhal zekxa jxai `l jkitl ,daeg ziaxr
.ezaeg ici
Translation: In the evening, all those congregated sit and the prayer leader stands. He says: V’Hu
Rachum etc. Barchu Es Hashem Ha’Mivorach etc. Those congregated respond with Baruch Hashem
Ha’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed. He then begins Lifros Al Shema and then recites Kaddish. The
congregations stands and recites the silent Shemona Esrei. When the congregation completes the recitation of
Shemona Esrei, the prayer leader says Kaddish and everyone goes home. The prayer leader does not repeat
Shemona Esrei out loud in the evening because the prayer of the evening is not mandatory. Therefore it
would be inappropriate for the prayer leader to repeat the Brachos of Shemona Esrei since no one needs to
hear them in order to fulfill their obligation. To do so would be to recite the Brachos in vain.
Ask yourself another question: how many times have you been in synagogue for zltz
ziaxr when either the i`ab or the Rabbi have announced that it was necessary to repeat
rny z`ixw. Did you ever ask yourself: why do I not have to also repeat dxyr dpeny?
The answer is: because ziaxr zltz is optional, the dxyr dpeny of ziaxr zltz does
not have to be recited at any specific time. That answer should lead you to a different
question: why do we recite dxyr dpeny at all during ziaxr zltz; let us recite only
dizekxae rny z`ixw? The answer to that question: we want to recite three zelitz each
day. Professor rny-`z l`xyi, in an article entitled: daeg e` zeyx ziaxr zltz in his
book, dnecwd zifpky`d dltzd at page 119, footnote 7, relates that so much importance
was given to reciting dxyr dpeny three times each day that it led to the practice of reciting
dxyr dpeny both at dlecb dgpn and dphw dgpn that we studied in Newsletter 6-11.
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The practice may have been instituted by those who held that ziaxr zltz was optional
but who still wanted to follow the practice of reciting dxyr dpeny three times each day.
One more factor that mitigates against the position that ziaxr zltz is mandatory. Does
the recital of dxyr dpeny at night fit into either one of the two views of dxyr dpeny
that we have put forth; i.e. that it follows the formula of gay, dywa and d`ced or that it
is a substitute for the dcear in the ycwnd zia. Reciting dxyr dpeny at night does not
fit the formula of gay, dywa and d`ced. The same reason that justifies omitting oepgz
during ziaxr zltz justifies omitting dxyr dpeny; i.e. it is inappropriate to make
personal requests from the mler ly epeax at night because that is the time when the zcn
oicd reigns. Similarly, reciting dxyr dpeny at night does not fit the view that it is a
substitute for the dcear. Although the following `xnb provides that ziaxr zltz
parallels an activity that took place in the ycwnd zia, the dninz dxez demonstrates that
it was not the type of activity that would preclude a finding that ziaxr zltz was optional.
ixdy ,raw dl oi` axrd zltz exn` dn iptne-'a 'nr 'ek sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.dlild lk miklede miaxw axran elk`zp `ly mixcte mixa`
mialg xhwdc ef devnc xacd heyt dpde-'f dxrd 'e wxt `xwie zexrd dninz dxez
mxihwdl xzen wxc `l` ,dlild lk mxihwdl gxkda didiy ziaeig devn dpi` mixeni`e
,'a e"k zekxac c"t yix l"iiwc i`nl f"itle ,dfa ic meia elk`zp m` la` ,dlila mb
mialg xhwd cbpk dpwzp ziaxr zltze ,mepwz micinz cbpk meiay zeltz ylyc
ziaxr zltz ol `niiwc dn zehiyta ce`n x`azi df itl ,dlild lk oixhwpy mixeni`e
`dc aezky enk ,zeyx ok mb `ed ef dltz dpwz .ecbpky xacdy iptn `ede ,zeyx
m` la` ,dlila oxihwdl zeyxy dpekd dlild lk mixhwp mixeni`e mialg xhwdc
.dlila oxihwdl ozedydl devne daeg oi` meia elk`zp
Translation: It is obvious that the Mitzvah to burn the fats and limbs was not a mandatory Mitzvah that
needed to be conducted each night. Instead the practice must be explained as follows: it was permissible to
burn the fats and limbs at any time during the night. But if the fat and limbs were consumed during that
same day, then nothing more needed to be done. According to this explanation the following that we learned
in the beginning of the fourth chapter of Maseches Brachos page 26b makes sense, that the three prayers
each day were instituted to commemorate the services that took place in the Beis Hamikdash and that the
evening prayer was established to reflect the practice of burning the fat and limbs throughout the night. That
explains why Tefilas Arvis was optional ; i.e. it parallelled an optional activity that occurred in the Beis
Hamikdash. When the gemara said that the fats and limbs were burnt all night it meant that it was
permissible to do so. However, if the fat and limbs were consumed during the day, there was no
requirement to wait to burn them during the night.
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